CITY IN MOTION
Hamilton’s Transportation Master Plan

Notice of Public Information Centre

The City of Hamilton is undertaking a review and update of the citywide Transportation Master Plan (TMP) to guide the future investment and transportation programs to accommodate future growth for 2031 and beyond. This study is being carried out in accordance with the requirements of Phases 1 & 2 of the Municipal Class Environmental Assessment (as amended 2011) process.

The first stage of public engagement sessions will occur at the four (4) locations listed on the right. You will learn about current transportation trends and provide input to confirm the vision and identify opportunities and constraints within the transportation system.

Questions or comments? Contact:
Steve Molloy | Project Manager | City of Hamilton | Tel: (905) 546-2424 x2975
Email: tplanning@hamilton.ca

Stay up-to-date
www.hamilton.ca/TMP

Each session will occur between 6 and 8 p.m.

- **MONDAY, MARCH 23rd, 2015**
  Art Gallery of Hamilton
  123 King Street West

- **TUESDAY MARCH 24th, 2015**
  Chedoke Presbyterian Church
  865 Mohawk Road West

- **WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th, 2015**
  Battlefield House Museum & Park
  77 King Street East
  (Stoney Creek)

- **THURSDAY MARCH 26th, 2015**
  Emmanuel United Church
  871 Upper Ottawa Street